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Anderson* C. Ii., July 14, 1S31.
The Stockholders oflho Columtiinnnd Ci'reeu

l Ii .i T-> r a. / I 1.
viiie nauroau convened ai me naj.u-t wnurcu

of this place yesterday, at 9 o'clock, A. ?»I..
The meeting was very large.19,000 shares
were represented. Thu Animal Reports were

submitted by the President, Treasurer, Engineer,and Superintendant. T iiese reports u ere
referred to a Committee of which (Jen. IIar;isonof this place, was Chairman. 1 am happy
to kay that they present a very gratifying conditionof thing--, and that the good fortunes of
the Company may now be said to be secured
beyond contingency. This moruinu the Committeerepoited, and the Report with certain
Resolutions of great importance, was adopted
with great unanimity. Hie most important tf
these Resolutions were,"that the Company issueits Bonds for $200,000, if so much be necessaryto meet the present wants of tin; C«»m
pany, and that the Stockholders be authorized
to lucutc ancic so much of the Road as v.i.l

protect it permanently against freshets, 'i'hese
two measures are indispensably necessary, and
when carried out, will have the best effect upon
the interests of the Company. In the adoj>tionof this last mea-ure, the Stockholders have
differed in opinion with the Otiieers of the
Road, who recommend that the end could hesecuredby the improvement of the jresinl
track. Rut the difference in e.\j»cn£C was tri
lling, and I think that the Stockholders have
acted wisely in ordering a new track altogether.
Another important measure which lias been
adopted, is that application be made to the
next Legislature for a Charter to run a Road
from some point on this Road, at or near 'DO,
to Aiken or Hamburg. This is judged necessaryto protect this Company against the in-
fluences of other corporations. The following
gentlemen have been electa! President and Directorsof the Company for the next year:
Thomas C. Peri in, President; Kilgore,
V. McBooe, J. P. Reid, Judge Whitner, 1". («.
Thomas, Joel Smith, J. B. O'Xeall, S. Fair,
D. Nance, J. V. Lvlcs, VV. Patten and D..;iiel
Blake.
( The Salary < f the President has ecu increasedto §3,500. Before Judge O'Neall vacated
the Presidency, Resolutions of the most complimentarycharacter were introduced by Col.
Orr, and unanimously adopted. To these he
responded in a mo-i appropi iate maimer.
Mr Perrin on taking the chair made a neat

and suitable address, in which he thanked the
meeting for the high compliment which had
becu paid him; and pledged his best efforts to
the interests of the Company. One of the
last acts of the Convention was to tender to
the Judge and his wife, a ticket for life to travelthe Road free of charge.
The Convention adjourned at about 11

o'clock, and repaired to a beautiful grove in the
neighborhood, to partake of a Dinner which
had been provided for the Stockholders,by the
citize:i3«»f this District. It was one of the
largest assemblages which I have ever seen in
Carolina; it can only be beaten iu Georgia,
where there is a greater facility for gathering
a crowd, than any community with which lam
acquainted. Addresses were made by Col.
Perrin, Judge O'Neal!, and others. Thus ends
the meeting ; and soon will be heard the u his-
tie of the engine bearing the multitude to their
respective habitations. I koow that you will
be pleased to be assured, that the services of
Judge O'Xeall are fully appreciated; that the
Stockholders feel that they owe every thing to
him ; that he has built a road upwards of 100
miles long in thomidst of difficulties winch
h;we never before been encountered in our

Staie, and which would have paralyzed any one
else. He commenced the Road with a subscriptionof about a fourth only of what was

necessary to huild it, and a large portion even
of that not immediately available; he has had
to contend against the lloods which suddenly
swept from before his eyes a large portion of
the Road.in the m'ubt of unnumbered difficultieslie has managed to maintain the credit
of the Company, and now ha retires with the
proud satisfaction of having built the longe.t
Road in the State, and leaving its affiirs in :

prosperous condition. His successor is well
known to you. A gentleman of the purest
character, of high intelligence and education,
of known energy and devotion, and thorough
drilling in the practical affairs of life, the Road
must prosper under his administration.
The Road, we know, has its enemies but it

has triumphed over them. Rival interests have
been arrayed against it, and Heaven and earth
have been invoked lor its destruction. Never
was there an cnterpiise more slandered ; but
it yet stands, and will stand, a noble mnuumcui
of the zeal and patriotism of its projectors, and
the bright messenger of blessings untold and
unnumbered for general ions yet unborn. The
beautiful village where I now write, islitcrallv
one of its creations, it is now in progress of
rapid growth and improvement, and presents
already all the appliances of highest refinement
anil civilization. Here are lino Hotels, a large
mercantile interest, churches of various christiandenominations; academies, lawyers and

.doctors. Without designing any invidious
distinction--, i- it wi I! ;--iha;'s add (hat
union:. 11 * i ar.* " >'< '" t
nor. ill1' :! '«». 'I ( ' ' : t

press, HIr Solicitor 'I- ai d (licvi ral 1«» ! )r.
lohitston, - .otig tli tigiiis.i ! i'ii id i;

of tin- liap i-:M;a:.(i- .

Ali.l now I b: O g Illy d II' i .

Long live A". >, l-'il'I i.e i I

Crecnviile i'. i iiL.
.<> 4 >- .

Maxn!*"; v".t:li ev v v.--\V fir
tiie following l'lvam an-l -«u'i« .*! ado; i. d
l'V this Comnany in the LiMrcnsvi.iu Herald
of tiu: 2tM uli.

T!ic Company of Artillery attached t » tiie
40lii Il'gi'in-nt of South t a objia ."Iditia, wa-.

formed in Ifc'-Tt. i: II «.!':« « r :n- l iii<»>« of
tlic c«ti/"ii -!'ii -is v I; M'oaij o. c I tI i 'imen.a!;it

t' e son- oj ; ! j t« <« i !j t*oi:i!t
* 1 ' * Vi i f i V »# i ',, » I I» i 1 i \
V/:i;wuii i ...j

of p^fsis:n|>fi jii » j>j i i! «»! :!v declare ((:::f
wherever a ! lib r"i '!< in - hi s.oi i« cm <1%
his way ho carries with hint, ami sis'aiu*. !.\
his eloquence ami his hloo l, the picn iple.s «>(
Constitutional i i bet ty.
Who. all uuhrihod. on freedom's ramparts stand
Faithful and true, bright wardens of the land.
Such was the character of (apt. Lawrence

]M.nmiit r. em Iri Ir'i.ri, who united with mit

father' 1!« vmIij'.ii \y ittfliel, .and who ni_>.

V 'i ' i i '> i i . .1 it a: I he »I ot

l ,:a v a . j "ii: r in !, <:. \\ ashing!,",;i"s
Cavalry.

Gaj-t Manning at the. organization of our

ayM'Mu «hs joarfo rts first \djutant General, a

pdHt ho !,.e(! with honor not if »««,* death

Il is a goner;;! principle, sanctioned Ly sad
experience, that three generations in Republics
will wear <«tit the respectability of anv distinct
caste. It' this axiom he in many instances t :o

true, it lias its exceptions. The late GovernorRichard Maiming, known for his high worth,
was a .-<-n of the Eutaw Cavalier, and whom
some of our settled fellow-soldiers remember
as Chief Magistrate when they marched to

Columbia in 1S24, to assist in j;a\ ing honors
to the " Nation's guest, Gen. Lafayette."
Our present Governor and Commander-inChief,is a worthy son of his worthy sire.-,

lie i« the senior member of the name, and we

confidently truct that his administration will
add now approbation to that already acquired,

j Therefore,Resofved, That, we the officers and soldiers
I ml,,, llio ('nmreinv nC Arl'l'erv he-

longing to the 4t!i Regiment in L.\ure.)s Dis
trict, In; known and named the <;Mant:insf Ar
tillcry."'

Ikigiaad, S;»aiu and t!.e United
Str.te*.

The editor of the Buffalo Republic, speakingof t tie editor of the National Democrat,
-says:

" We authorize him to tell the President of
the United Stales that we consider it neither
our business nor his, sj«»i- any body's else in this
country, how £0011 Spain abolishes slavery in
Cuba."

But suppose that England induces Spain to
give the island of Cub;, tip to the blacks, for
the purpose of revenging itself upon the UnitedStates; and suppose, also, that Spain is a

partner in this English hostility and insult,
would it then be ' none of your business"'
whether the island svero tints destroyed or not?
Suppose, furthermore that England desires to
consolidate on our Southern border an immense
negro empire, hostile to us, and friendly to herself,which she eouid, whenever she wished,
vol li'cp nti nrmr nf <lr>vil-c nnnn Sunt horn l>hit<»5 ;

and suppose that giving Cuba to the Unci;*
were the first step of that nefarious design,
would that be none of "our business ?"
The very fact that England is moving and

meddling in this matter makes it pre-eminently"our business;" and wo rlionld be unworthyof oar place among the nations, were we,
f >r a single moment, to entertain the idea of
*

. . it* , ,

sunmiLtmg t'j sucli uiot;ili»>» ntio it.suit, i lit*

whole American people (always exempting thu
frecsoiJers of this State) would ri-e up in lacerationof any President who should submit to
such a thing. So far as we have relation - with
Spain, every principle of just law will be
sacredly regarded, so long as she honorably
performs her part. Hut the moment that the
jealousy and oflic'ousness of England, or any
oilier power, is allowed t<» dictate terms betweenlis, the moment that Spain allows herselfto be used as a tool of England, to punish
the United States, that moment we should
make it ''our business" to say what shall be
done with Cuba.
The fate of i!i;- Island is vastly "our bus;ness"anyhow ; ;.:;d it is destined to become

the Southern outwork of our confederation.
Our possession of Cuba wouidlock up twelve
thousand miles of our coast to an unfriendly
power, and is therefore indispensable to completethe chain of our national defence. Vv'o
can therefore never allow i; to be transferred
to any other power, nor can we allow it b,
form any other part of an cmpke 'blacks,
left there to to a horde of cava , -s

in the p..y of England. If J inland and Spain
contemplate any sooli [dot, i.hey will find that

I we sh;ill make it "our business to cheek it in

j the bud.
The march of our destiny is not only " mani

fust," hut it is irresistible; and neither British
jealousy nor Castilian revenge will be .allowed
to punish us for it.
When our ocean boundaries are complete

on every sit!'.'; when no other nation presses
against <>ur line; when the .Mexican Gull'is
encircled by our territory alone, and Cuba,
the cb sing gem of this imperial ring, in»b!)
bars its entrance to every foe, and holds faithfulwatch am! ward over this our own exclusive
inland sea, with a'l its two thuiioind miles of
coast and harbor.the outlet of twelve thousandmiles of internal navigation.and i.s herselfthe centre and crossing point of our newhornmonopoly of the trade beyond the I'acifir;
when the continents are rent a-uoder (v muhe
a channel for the revolutionized commerce of
the Kast to pour its inexhaustible wealth into
our coffers; when the insane and fratricidal
strife of sections shall have, yielded to defined
principles, founded on a broader filial love f«»r
tiic Union, and a deeper respect for the oblimiions of the federal compact; then our il-tg
will rei'ju over the union of tlie oceans, ami
the circle of our greatness will lie complete.

National Diiiiocrat.

r ATf nv *v Smiv T? o nnnn iv f»w»
. . ... . ...V.

mi-erable condition to which Ireland was reduceda few \ cars ago, is p irn Idled by what is
now taking place in Spain. A writer inn French
paper fays:

' In v.itit llie v< ncr.ible Bishop of.St. Jaocjucs
in presence of more thm six hundred unlbr-1
tunnies resembling moving corpses, who daily J
besiege, his gate, 1ms sold his mules ami his
carriage. In vain has reduced himself jnul
servants to the merest liccessti; s in order I

in'gi.t give l he res', ft! use who j i: n

r. Aii that lie < r the other Id-hops
'. i : -v. n'i ill* die government can d<» :u

I e » to speraiizn, is lint a drop <f
v r :» .: aisli iho conflagration--'
Vi iii i f government, however,

j we i. i-1 rem r :i last i i: >nls< Hi

; ed , had not been
J di in.ted. in ihe m i the starving

ii « by tii . and in i .a- y pie .es f-vers of
|n." i. e' :: i"., « r are joined tu the

famine. 11m.drnis i j »:: !; expire I'iom want
<>i a.', ndm ei ! :u: I mcd.riiie. 'i hi: streets of
our cities me in* ai.ib'-ri'd wit!j oM io> n, women.and e.iiii'lii n, with l.ho vi-cogcs of cornses,
i-iiver I w'lh ui'n.ib" rig--, ail u worse,
t I»1::»! 111 *: 'leu l ivi ", Ito loll .""I" e\i f pi ( » llit*.
in ip'iet, ai.d iiiij !' aiiig i»!: ioial ciie tin --tie.

ens - of the public can: it} . I the gate-: of the
AJilii pifrf |. ! f l..ce inula than u tlmu-ninl
people wait for daily bread; and I lie.tr that
one. (la lale y -i.">!'!) pier a-.-', milled to ie

'ivc t;;o alius (liiln!>;ilfU n; tm: u!y Ly one

.-o-

Wives i:i California m:iv and d<» lraits:i< l
banneRs in their own name mid on |!ii*ir own
i; { otm', jVrc [Voin tin' ( in: -.1 r.iiiit. liiclnl i>r: a:n|

<! !.!.- til' |,U'»:in Is, I!1:1 l<> (ho laws
ia lie = : » man p. ciai !iavi;i:j aii tiic piivi
.e;;es ( ! in; 'inc-- i.i- u. 'j'j.f Di.i. rii-d I <1
m swvar til.if, <>i li.e t»; i *i! c.ij i!-:l in vc sled

in lioPEaitl business, not more limn y.>,000 was
famished l»y imp husband. She is also rospouxiMofor the niaint.iinanro of her children.

imrillg 7WBOW31IIBPMBCgMW*OBWWtaB«W!
gouth Carolina Kaitroad.

The retiring President «.»t* the Company, ib
Conner, has made a semi-annual report of
affairs on taking leave of the o.'lice, which
highly satisfactory. Wo make the followii
extracts from the report, showing the genet
condition of the road;
The road and its outfit, I am gratified to

able to say, is in high condition; and the reg
laiity and precision with which the trains ha
been.run and the business of the road be
conducted for the last six months has be
highly satisfactory.
The road front Charleston to Hamburg w

rebuilt and new irutu d mostly in ISbO a

1851, and has been in a state of progressi
improvement ever since, until now it is info
or to no road in the United Stales.

Tiie new road to avoid the inclined plane
Vi'iron nv. ii:" tn if1? Iionvv ivnrlr u ik nut wn

v,,l r» j " " "»VVI

pleted until Afar, lSoti.more than a year;
tor'the oilier portions of the Hamburg Bran
wore completed; '.tut has been i:i full and si
eossful operation since, and compares favoral.
with any work of the kind in the country.
"The Columbia Branch has also been Und

iroing constant improvement.portions of t
toad in the dei p cuts and springy foundatiu
having been rebuilt.and the timbers, cspcei
iy at the butt joints, having been mostly
nerved ; and the road is now in excellent
dor, with the exception of that portion c'
from theCcngarce swamp to the Camden Ju
lion, where the breaches were made in th? ot
bankment by the great freshet in Aug:: !.
and a full lb.ee <>1 hands lias been at work
that since the water and weathc-r permitted
and in a shoit time that portion of tho io
will also have been entirely repaired."'jfce Cantdcn Branch lias also undergo
extensive repairs, and is in au improved eon
tion.

"The condition of the Locomotive and C
power of tiie Company will be seen on reti
once to the statement annexed marked l\
The outfit, it appears, consists of ol Locon
lives, fZ*> Passenger, lb second class Passem
and Bagcairc Cars, and (il 1 Trciuhl Cars, \
nr»il *it slTi-19 ^1! OH Jut/» thn

13 Treiglil Rugbies and 100 Freight Cars l::i
!»Ov-m ordered, deliverable from 1st July, ISi
to 1st January, 1S51.

"\Yc find thu following con cmplated woi
mentioned in the report:

Wish a view to the bettor accnmniodati
of the public and greater convenience lot
collecting roads themselves, nrrangeinei
have recently been made with the Greenvi
lload for the construction of a large Freig
Depot am! I'assenger House at Columbia,
the joint expense and for common use of t
two Companies.
An agreement had also ju-t been comlud

with the Wilmington ami .Manchester llo;
for constructing a new road mid bridge ov
the W'atcree Swamp and iliver, at the joint i

pause of the two Companies, and for rimn!
their trains to our junction of the C"lu:n!
and Camden Roads, ami establishing the
joint depots fu the common u>e of the t\

Companies.
The Charlotte Road is erecting their o\

platforms and depot at their junction with i

a imio and a In if beiow Columbia, and
wide'- the tracim jh.J other n gnlrtioris of r
> ii Carolina Railroad will he mad.: to c
form.

n addition to thesearrsng ,h\ wW
!i: peldic interest wili be m> mu h Mih-erv
ii is to i>e hoped that t'l !ii givater farili
will not be mnull longer delayed of rinmi
the Trains of ail connecting Roads in emme
lion together, so that pasaem. ers may nroce

directly on from Road to Koa.l without dett
lion <>r delay.

»Vr also subjoin thestatement of the reccij
and e.vpmses of the last six months:
Tito gross receipts have boon £tJl?,501
Current expeiisss, i .eluding outlay lor
new bridge sit the Congarec 208,732

Xctt profit 313,709
interest paid en foreign and other debt,

daiiiae'.M, ic. 109,720
Xett income for last sir months.. 210,979

Dividend, ! per ecnl, d.cltiredlur iast Imlf
year 13",CSr?

Surplus appropriated to property accounts £ 91,291
Sncli i -1 ho prosperous conditio:) of the C«>i

pai:) V affairs now, and we have no doubt,
tier the en rgy and remark a! tie bmintss tale!
of the new 1'ioiJent, it will continue to boo
of the be-l j'.'tying roads in llie country.

South Coi'oHniau.

Ot:t: Consul (Jkxkkal to Alexandria.
Mr. J.Ctl\vin JleLcmi, !ho newly appoint
Consul General l«i Jv.'.vjl, i It this port in t

!»a!tic yesterday, en route for Alexandria,
addition to the ordinary functions «»f consul
is ehmged with a margin of diplomatic nulla
ii v, which considering the present relations
Turkey and her depi mlciicics to the rest of:
world he may he called upon to exercise,
gentleman, however, of talents, education, ;»t

experience, we have little fear of any indisci
tiou which is attached to Ids responsible 11
lion. 'J o he Mire, in our late contest up
the slavery (pieslioii ho was an ultra in :

support of .Southern iight>; lmt that fact v.

he rather to his advantage than his picjiAi
among the 1 oiks an I tin- i, fvplai.is, win) ri

ogniee slavery as: an in:dilution descended
f 'aei.i from Abraham, ami sanctioned by t
i'l.-oliet. In a. word, we hail he disnitnoiii'.

i I

it'll e M.-v-ioil of .Ml'. l)-'Ie >h dot S II it I Oil
(.iv : :»«! pcliii; ally, to lb : advnltl::

of our com.Ir}*.. jY. Y. He: >'! !.

Cotton Factokv IU'knt.. It is with s
cere regret that we record the loss of Mos-i
Lester & Kilgore. Last. 'J hitis-lav nig!
about 12 o'clock, their C<-lt"ii Factory on !
orco was utterly coii-mued, w51!« all its e<
tents. The loss i.s estimated ; I e'12.000, a

we are sorry to learn no porti-hi ol it was
aired. it supposed the lire original cd ante
the cotton waste in the garret. Tin- i;e;il girated there by tlie rays of the .-sin dating t

day, it'ul the closeness of tin1 room during t

evening, eauscd spoilt:-. c:<>111!)11-1i 11 ia
heap of gt easy cotton. W'e are glad to latitatnotwithstanding litis calamity, liteir w<

car-is are still in successful opetaliou. This
the third lime a cotton factory lias lteen I in r
on the same spot. it scent - a fatal place, ;

vet we understand that the energetic pi
pie lets .tie going to rebuild once ntore, ai
ii.-k t'n- destiny of the place.

So'ifhi-rn Piilr'.ut

'I i»o ( ) :tn v."oin l»y J'.i.n-c Alhrrt, \vh
in lull costume, are wot ill the trilling sum
live hundred pounds. A small (arm on ca
shoulder.

11 .1aa

ir £!)f (Enntiifn IWffbii) Journal.
'JgTac«day9 «Ji*3y if>» 1853. q

=?^___________ p
al

JOURNAL OFFICE FOR SALE.
'Jt* As I have determined to remove from Camden, I
u" will sell to an approved purchaser, on accommodating
v0 terms, Titfe Ornce op the Camdex .Tocrxal.
e" The Taper is doing well, better pcrliaps pecuniarily rc

('11 than at any former period of its existence, and unless ',!

I get a favorable opportunity to dispose of it, will bo ^

^ I continued under the management of its former propri- sc

etor, Mr. T. W. Pegues, wlio will take pleasure in giv- l"

rj ing all necessary information to any one desirous of
engaging in the business. The office is well furnished

a( with every thing usually found in a printing oflice.
' TIIO. J. WARREN.

in- A

A Special Request. sc

I desire all persons who arc indebted to mc cither P(

^ for tlie paper or work done in this office, or for any
'a

" thing else, to settle immediately, as my arrangements
l)r. are such as to require settlements in every case very P1

r. shortly. I hope this will be sufficient, as I will place ol
i .._ vi

I'ls Ely unfinished nusiiicss cariy m me isui in uiu nanus u

an Attorney Tor settlement.
^ TITO. J. WARREN. ¥

ir-
Another Change.

,C- Tlic cars for Charleston ami Columbia now leave our
ii- depot at a quarter to 4 o'clock, and the mid-day train
11 ' ' in

st, to Columbia, on Wednesday, at hall-past 10, A. M.
(l. ~ ~

jj Suicide.
ml Wo learn from a San Francisco paper that William

J. Lkmmo.vd, formerly of Lancaster District, committed ^
1,0 suicide on the 5th of June, by cutting his throat with

ill- a pen knife. A coroner's jury returned a verdict of jj
"Suicide in a lit of mental aberration." Mr. L. was

w
|- about 10 years of age, and has left a wife and several ^

rr- children in Lancaster.
'

j0 Janney's Hotel.
X Jj

jor Thcanivaisat Janney's Hotel, (late CongareeHouse) j
1- Columbia, since the IStli January to tho 1st Jul}-, s|

re, were five thousand five hundred and twenty-two, (5,ve522) exclusive of children and servants, which would .J
i3, increase the number very considerably. j,

».Protest Withdrawn.
K* Il

The protest entered against the legality ana vatioity ^
of Brigadier General J. "W. Blakexey's election on y

' the 22d of April last, to the office of Major General of rj
the 4th Division of South Carolina Militia, has been j.

jje withdrawn. ti

''' Literary Notices. l!
t 01

ll We Lave been favored with several new books rc'iCecntly. from the Tress of Messrs. Lutixcott, Gram no
01

.i Co., Philadelphia, for which we tender our sincere j
f;' thanks.

'

hi,
r

Tits Pace for IlicnE.'..This book embraces six |,
lectures applying the word of God to the traffic of men, js

*r by Wim.iam Arxot, Ministerof Free St. Peter's, Glas£
gov.'. With preface nud notes to the American Ivli- v.

tion. by Stephen Colwei.l.

,.(1 This work, in its churn tor and aim, is similar to that it
of The Bib'c in tie Counting lfoti'e, by Dr. Board- ll

y,. max.a most admirable book. Lecture first of the
lv H'.ce far KL'dio.' treats "on ilie relations that subsist !.

y

[ annng-t the di;Toi irnc classes c"society in general, and a

J,. in particular the intercourse between employers and a

operatives." Shows the necessity for kindness and '>

mutual friendship between tiic i mploycr and employ-1 '

s». [ cd-.that mutual s, iai :|ti'v p u.il cri:-t in-order <>.*!
»

ti. jirojur rceljirocity of interest :u;d .Velin^*; for. ss-iy.? i'.m 11

\ author, "The intercourse of human beings, acting wiih 1'
ii'f and for each other, without human sympathy, is like
o the acting of wheel upon wheel in machinery without
a! oil."
"» M ich boolcs as these are calculate 1 to do good, ami

ought to besought after and rcau by all. The pre- '
ds ecpLs of the Bible are taught as the only safe and in- "

fallible rules by which human actions can be properly s|
fib regulated.teach that the Christian in every relation
, ^ is the highest st vie of man.thai we may be merchants,
IS 11

manufactureiv, or any thing il-e, and ye! be lamest
12 and govern'd b}- the dictate.-: and rules of Christianity. 11

The idea prominently inculcated is, ilu.l Honesty ist! c

^ liest policy in every thing. In thia progressive age of |
J5 tlglUlllUg U1IU sn-a:11, itiu iuv.i KWH.a |>i v» ...v... .....

succeed iii business, make money, get rich, and iiitl'j-
entinl in the world, a man must be very active and ^

~~

shnrp.t .ko advantage wherever hoc.iti «Io >. without j (

the ri-'; of detection.in other words, cheat an i i ..

:l* hhs ii "glibor, for it is nothing loss. We believe in ,(|
n* calling things b)' their rigl.t names. That man's (i

standard of morality must be exceedingly low, and his (

scniimeiits, of necessity, sordid and corrupt, who i:n- |
hlusliingly holds sue!: opinions. Wo believe thai prudence,

perseverance, and punctuality in l.ii-iuos. will
ensure any one final an I c»»nii»!«nto success, without re- m

sort to countcifi. its and subterfuges. ;l

'lie SivoitD .vxnD:sr,vrr. A story of the South. By Y\". :n

ju Gilmore Simms. Ks'p.Mr. Sinus has written a great !<

;.)0 deal, and enjoys a reputation for Novel writing which ai

lew have in this part of the Union. This volume em- n1

u|' braces nearly six hundred pages printed in in at style. ll

J,v. The story was originally published as a supplement to ''

\ t ic .Southern Literary Gazette. Il

ui Tiie Buh.e ix tiie Cocxtixg House. By Rev. II.
re A. IIoahi'MAX, D. 1\.V.'e acknowledged at the time

iii
i- it was received, this volume.from Messrs. Lit rtxeorr, j

,!| Gramro & Co..but had not road it We have since (r

done so however, and take great pleasure in saying
that it is one of tiie best books which it lias been our j.

i>c privilege to rt.al; and if I»r. Boarumax had never v;
1 * ! no any thing else but wiite this ve>lumo,ii. would be a,

I of itself sufficient to immortalizo his name. For prac- a
'iL' tical, every day, useful reasoning, we would bo willing |:l
l l' to compare it with any body's book. The stylo is easy j

and unpretending.the arguments arc ineontrovci tiblc m

»u .ami no man with a human soul in his body can read t||
it, without acknowledging tlio Irulli and justice ol all |c

tlio preacher says. There are eleven Lectures era- t<

in- braced in the volume, making in all over four hundred pi
rs. pa ires, handsomely printed and neatly hound, "tt'o ci

it, cotut.iend it to our Rier.'hautd particularly, and every hi
in one else generally. s<

ui- These hooks, and a great many other valuable and si
"d interesting works, .nay be had at Mr. Young's Book- si
i"- .Store. |):
!'» Tin: Son Mints- Q;u:tii:i.y Ukvikw..This able

," Quarterly comes to us promptly, and is welcomed Ibr ^

j1" iis oxeclloiic.'. IV-rliaj's no work in this or any other y
country can boast ol a larger or alder list of C'onirihu|
frs. \V. llil-JioitK Simms, Ksi|., the I'oet and Orator j

I Iwlilor, coiiluiucs to control the Kditorial department;
: and wo arc sure the typographical department, under

! Messrs. w am:Kit.v lU'itKi:,cannot he excel led. Among
I; f |
|)(| j tin- ii'iiiil'or of contributors an- i ii.»so i>f 11 >:i. Hi:vi:i;i.y j "

_
Tr< km:, <'f Va., Kx-Uov. IIammoxp, IIhii. ,1. A. Wood

!,,] w\it!i. (Sen. .Umison, of R. (j., Prof. DkHow, of La., (|
ami :t ln»l «if otlior t«|n:ill\- alilo writer?. Tin- Review (j(
mi lit to he in tlie otliee ami library of ever}' gentlemail

at llio South. tv

en
*'

(|j- Col. Maxcy Gueqg was, on tlie 2d ins'., elected a 0|

eli Regent of tlio Lunatic Asylum, in place of Capt. A. U. |j
; Titlou, resigned (j

ijf

Agricultural Exchanges.
Tlie July numbers of the Farmer and Planter, pub
slicil at Pendleton, in this State, the American
utlon Planter, at Monlgomerj, Ala., and Southern
lanter, at Richmond, Va., have been received.

Dr. Smyth..Tt will, says the Southern Presbyterian,
! highly gratifying to tho numerous friends of Dr.
nytli, to learn that though deprived, for the present,
the use of his left limb, both his mind and speech
main unimpaired. Accompanied l>y bis family, lie ;'
is gone, by the advice of his physicians, to Newport,
. I., for the summer, with the hope of restoration.
far, at least, that his usefulness may yet long con-

nuc to his own congregation and the Church at large.

The Telegraph Company..The late meeting of
ie stockholders of the "Washington and New Orleans

elegraph Company was numerously attended. Mr.
lexander presented the annual report, which repreuitsthe affairs of the company as being very pros rou3.The old debt of $25,000 has been paid off. a

rgo extent of new line constructed, and a dividend
' 5 per cent, made out of the net earnings of the
esent year. Mr. Alexander having declined a recction,the following gentlemen were chosen officers,
iz: Smith Mowry, Esq. of Charleston, President: B.
. French, of Washington City, Treasurer, and Daniel
Clarke. Secretary.

Correspondence of Uie Camden Journal
Columbia, July 4, 1853.

Mr. Editor.Tlie President and Chief Engiccrof the Spartanburg aud Union Iiail lload
old out strong aud favorable inducements to
lbscribors at this place to take Stock. The eslblishingof Machine and Work Shops here, is
f itself sufficient inducement, if all other advanceswere lost sight of, to subscribe liberally and
roinptly. This of course must throw something
ke t\Vo hundred mechanics in a business here,
liicli otherwise would not be carried on. The
mount of money which would.be necessarily exendedin the erection of such important enterrisescould hardly be estimated at less than
ouble the amount of Stock subscribed for by
ic citizens of Columbia. In view of these reills,is it not reasonable, and manifestly the du>of tiie people without a moment of delay to
ike a suflieient amount of Stock to insure so

nportaut an enterprise in our midst ? and one
liicli must of necessity add largely to the bu.-i
ess and prosperity of Columbia. In regard to
ic worthy and enterprisi.ig President of the
partanburg and Union Pond, if he has a supeorin South Carolina I do not know it. I have
nown him intimately and well for fifteen or

venty years, and for sound judgment and pracealbusiness habits, and success in all matters
ther of a public or private character, he has been
ininently sin cess In I, indeed 1 am notadvised of
nv undertaking in which he ha-engaged which
w o o n

as failed.
In iiis own District he is very popular and

ighly appreciated. As a private man his life
unvoted to Planting and Merchandizing, also

iigagt u in carrying on a Cotton Factory, all of
liicli are i.. siiccci-sfu! operation.
In public he has served the District faithfully

. c, .... r : i......... t'... r.-..j
i tin: »iwi iuui «lilU ill

in* S. ii.;io for nearly eight years
!n regaid to tin-all!.- ami g-*iiti manly Chief

ingiw-cr, J. ] '. Mills. Ivo., In* lias >iio\v;i himv-lf
J:*.* I;(?:n! ..J" !;:.n jii'.if,--.ion. I am «ji;it< sure

Had it ail under the .-iijvni-i 'ii ami d.ration
fs .oli a man as Mr. Mills miM l). \oi:u

vv Will P of
iinl.ia g«i hearing mio ; ;t ?;i»*rj »*\i.-cii
r-'S5iisi*s so lias, a 1 r t!1 -:r 1 n*iic l«t? it is to <

ij'id tii* v will ami th:.' >{» dilv.
J. 0. JANXKY.

PakDoned..The >1 Iiifulnt celebrated Dr.
lints, it will In* renioinberril, (si;s tlicSavau
aii Jjitihj Xi irx. Mill instantJ was convi; toil
diiic eight 11 ion 1 lis since in rlie (J. S. Mistiiei
nut. ami sentenced to -i.\ months imprison
t'lil i:. tile county jail, to li.u j labor, ami ;.t

i:;t (luif In |>a\ a line anil to remain i.i jail
lit! tin* line was paid. His term of imp.is
in .fin -x piled some nmnliis ago. but being
nabie t pay the line, In* obtained in j.ri
n. We a e it.!' riiit <! that several citizens
new i'aai Mines was unable to pay tin-line,
titi' 11.*iI tin* Picsideiil to have liim pardoned
liicil iiajuesl was complied with, am! on M«*u:;\ia.-l the captive bird was once more upon
so wing. Whether the j Joel or has acfjnii eti
11 \ lessons in moiaii'y, during his sojuiirn <>11

;o South (hiinnioii, I. s futiire career will (listoe.it is enough lor the public to know that
>r. Mines is 'uicemore at large.
Tin: Axti-Licensk Mxi*i:rimi:nt.. Some

lontlis ago, the Town Council ofivlgeficld put
etui In iSio #?! !» 111 mr a(' llootiwit fin* llii» «sr 21 f «<t

«? -

ident spiiits in ;iny quantity under three gal>i)s.lWiiuy tini't the cxpeiiinent ;ui idle one,
ui by no means calculated to achieve any ival
nod for our eotuinuiiity. We confess our.»elf
> liave liccii among those, who doubted its of-
I'acy, although we were more than willing to
st it. It aiibrds us pkvisure to say now, alter
line four month* trial of the Ordinance, that
has certainly proved salutary. Whether the
filial amount of thinking among our citizens
;is hecn diminished in any considerable dereewo are not prepared to say. We doubt
.-! } much whether it has been. Hut it is eeriinthat we are now spare.! the necessity of
itnessing many degrading evidences of riot
id debauchery, which oueo made our Village
place to be avoided rather than visited. A
dy can now walk our streets, even on a pub
c day ; without the fear of having her inmate
mdcuty shocked by the coarse ribaldry of
runkcu beasts. A Divine can pass and repass
>o oil these occasions without living subjected
> the pain of heating all that he holds sacred
rolaiied by the inebriate's curses. A Chum
ll«u- can walk from the Court of Justice to
is quiet lodgings without being annoyed by
mie buffoon's attempted witticisms. In
tort, as to all the public nuisances which dram-
mp tliinking is so :ipt to indict, upon \ ilbges
irlieularly, wo nun say with safety that tlioy
ivc been largely abated in our midst by the
rilinaucc above alludoil to, by which it \\a<

lu^cd to license lippling establishment*..
\\> trust the enactment may long continue
operate as well as it now does..Edtjejield

[(//'(rltsi i\
.*#«

There are J01) public schools in this city,
nder the immediate control ot the hoard of
location. 100.00*1 children attend the schools
-the daily average attendance being one-half
int numher. The fee academy has 500 stn-
cuts, 111 professors, and a number of tutors;
id the annual appropriation for its support is
ventv thousand. Columbia College was esiblishedill 1751; has 121) students, exclusive
fa laige grammar school, and rejoices in n

brary of 16,000 volumes. The New York
Iniversity was established in 1881 ; has since

4

that Hme educated 455 students, one half graluitouslv;and with a splendid edifice, is unfortunatelysome $40,000 in debt£.iV-. 1". I
Mirror. ^

Later From Europe.
Baltimore, July 13.

The Biitish Mail .steam ship Arabia, CaptainJudkins, arrived at New York on Wednesdayfrom Liverpool, which port she left on the
2d inst.
The British Mail steam ship Canada, and

the U. Mail steam ship Washington, had
arrived out.
The Liverpool Markets..The sales of

Cotton during the \\*cek comprised 00,()00
hales, of wliicli speculator- look 0000, and exportersU0<>0,lca\ iug 35,000 bales to the trade.
Holders v\ere firm and the demand was fair,
but prices irregular. Fair Orleans was quoted
at from G 3-4d. or G 7-Sd.; .Middling Orleans
ai irom a t-ou. a uu ; rair uplands at 0 I !£(!,
and Middling Upiaiidsut Gd.

Rice has slightly advanced.
State of Tkauk..Tiade in Manchester is

unchanged.
The Havre Cotton Market has undergone

no quotable change since the last advices. The
sab s during the week ending the 2Dth ult.,
comprised &000 bales. All qualities o 1 Rice
in Havre had slightly advanced.
The French Funds had declined.
The Russio-Turkish Question..Turkey has

demanded in due form an armed intervention
on the part of the four great Powers. The
French and English F eels at the last advices
were at Tenedos. The -intelligence that the

i .a o. ii- H
utiiinuLut/o uuu ucuii icjucicu iccivrucu k3l( XQm

tersburg on the 24th uIt. The Emperor of
Russia iii the strongest language assured the
English and French Ambassadors that the destructionof hi.> fleets would not prevent him
from invading Turkey. The fourth division of
the Russian army has been ordered to enter
Moldavia. The Russian forces stationed on
the borders of the Black Sea, comprises ICO,
000 men. France has offered Turkey 60,000
muskets. The Czar of Russia is greatly incensedat the conduct of the English Premier.

Staves iu Cuba. J
Gentlemam : Your paper to-day contains a

communication from Louisville, Kentcky signed
"A subscriber." asking for information regardingthe sy stem of the British Government in
the disposal of recaptured Africans. Y'ou
have I br i eve, correctly stated ibe course pursuedby the British cruisers on the Western .

coast of Africa, but you are unahlc to say
what becomes of the captured slave taken
by British men of war upon the coast of Cuha.

Biing desiiious of affuiding you that information,I propo e to state what my own per-o
mil knowledge, during a residence of the best
1 a t of my ii.'e, in Cuba. 1 know to be true.
When a British cruiser captures a slaver and

tal.es Iter with her ca go in'o any Cuban port, a
board'ofcommis-inneis vailed commission mixta,or mixed eoinini.ion, takes cognisance of
the whole matter, and after, a full investigation
i eports accordingly. This com mis-ion is com- jposed of English and Spanish officers. If the
ve-sel be clrthned a lav fill niize, she is re*
tainerl as Mich In l.cr captors, and her slaves
arc Rinded and placed under the charge of the
Onanism niboritii s. 'i liese slaves are known
as re:. .1 i»»="!« ? and fire deposited by the :miiaoiitieai the burr: emus t*» letnain in the

ilj. i.|' .-I;ivi v .r i0:1 and s«-m« liine> fifteen
wars, for which time t! ev are sold j'.>r the sum
ofeLht il uii 1 o equal to £-130. They a!*
ways i: n t with a i.ady sale, hut their uiisciUpulou.arr o.-sier- ran ly if ever return them to
l .u autlmri. ics ; lor, though a register is always
kepi, and tin-;. I.e claimed at the e\) iralion of
the slipulateil time of Service, yet a false cer
tilieate id'death is quite sufficient to seal their
doom forever. 'he same ill notice is carried
on in regard to the offVp!ing of female cmancipados.Hither its i irrI* is not registod, or
the tin the:', ignorant oi lier freedom, passes oft'
a-», a id is claimed 10 1(0, a slave.
When it is considered that at the time cf

their o piuie and introduction they are more

savages, ate! speak no other but their native
tongue, mid thai lin y new masters are very
careful nevet to inform them ef their condition
as eiiianeij ados, hut keep them in common
wi'h oilier slaves on their plantations, it will
not he wondered thai liny remain forever in
bondage, ami thus the most solemn compact is
grossly violated, and African slaves.recaptured
by the Ihitish cruisers derive no lietiefit whatevctthereol'and their condition differs not fioin
those who are successfully introduced hy Spanishslavers.

In ISM, 1 think, the number of emancipado
At'ieai.s iutroduced in Cuba, composed of
L'ongos Lueiimees, Carahaless, Ganges, and
other tribes, were calculated to be from fifteen
to twenty thousand. How far that number
lias swelled I am not able to say.

It' tiie above, in addition to the statement in
your issue of to day, offers any satisfactory in- 1
formation to "A Subscriber," my object will
be as duly accpiiiWished as the task has been
cheerfully performed.

DON YON DE CORDOVA.
Washington, June 25.1853.

National Intelligencer.)

Rkuekmiso tub Time.."As in a letter" 4
says Mr. Jay, "if the paper is small, and we

have much to write, we write, closer, so let us

[earn to economise and improve the remaining
moments of life.".Work while it is dag ; the
ilight cometh when no man Ian work.

"1 must be very industrials, for this is the
only candle 1 have, and it is almost gone." said
a litile giil to herself, as she sat swiftly plying ,Jher needle by the light of a candle that was
burned down almost to the socket. ^
Likk..In every journey there are some tediouspassages, the. very remembrance of w hich

is wearying; and in t lie prilgrimage of life tho
analogy holds good in this instance also.

Ritual Axioms..A" ohean nlow" at five
dollars, costing in one season three dollars in
repairs, and three more in lost time to teams,
men, and by retarding crops, is a dearer plow
than one at ten dollars, requiring no repairs. t

A ten acre field, costing fifty dollars per
acre, and ditched, manured, and improved fiftydollars more, so as to give double crops,
is much more valuable and profitable than
twenty acres unimproved costing double the
money.

' Ma, how high you reckon I am?" "Well
I don't know, sonny.how high are you ?".
Well, I'm ten feet three inches, or three feet
ten inches; L don't know which. I'm some tall

ain't 1 ma ?"


